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INTRODUcriON 
The crloontfnatid nentatodes posss s s small bodias* 
de«ply annulated c u t i c l e which may often be omamentod, 
oesophagus with a fused proinetaoor{.us, wel l developed 
valvular apparatus, short isthnius and small pyrlform basal 
bulb, a long spear, irono«>prodelphlc gonad and maj-es rare 
possess ing degcmerate spear and oesophagus. The pecul iar 
r i n g - l i k e appearance of these nonatodes helps in e a s i l y 
d i s t ingui sh ing them from other groups even at lower magnifi-
c a t i o n s . The crioonanatids are cosmopolitan in d i s t r ibut ion 
and l i v e in d iverse h a b i t a t s . Some s p e c i e s prefer high 
a l t i t u d e s , while others are toxsid at a l l tho a l t i t u d e s . 
These animals depend e n t i r e l y on t h e i r hosts £or 
obtaining n u t r i t i o n , but the economic importance of majority 
of them i s not f u l l y known. They are e c t o p a r e s l t e s on higher 
p l a n t s and may cause damage to t h e i r h o s t s . Hqir4gv^;^4Qphora spp, 
feed v igorous ly on t h e i r hosts and are considered important 
p a r a s i t e s . They attack beat, i r i s , l e t t u c e and potato 
(Oostanbrink, 195b, 59) . Hemi<;vcliot;hora ^vp^q^ was found 
causing damage to carrot (Kuiper, 1959) . P^r4^vlari<;t)u^ spp. 
cause ser ious damage to c e l e r y (i^ownsberry Aj^  A ! * ' 1^52; 
Oostenbrink, 1953) , carrot (Oostanbrink, 1954) , f i g (Thome 
& Alltfi, 1950) e t c . Almost a l l the s p e c i e s are found in 
the v i c i n i t y of plant roots , but are not hanriful u n t i l and 
unless t h e i r populations reach high d ^ i s i t i e s . S p e d a s of 
and |t^y^^v4tf^Q>>V^ g e n e r a l l y occur In high numbars. 
During tha l a s t two decades , a i&rya nurrbs>r of spec iaa 
of c r l conamat id namatodas hava b^an d e s c r i b e d trom a l l over t h e 
world i n c l u d i n g froff t n i s c o u n t r y . About 277 apaciaa under 
d i£ f« r«n t yanara h ve been d e s c r i b e d so f a r , t r . o r t c 1&65, 
o n l y 13 ganara w^ra ><nown, v i s . , C r j c o n ^ ^ . Crioonamglc^a. 
CaiQcaitt> SagQBsyfiia* SAissDass^' ^£dsll&£2is. Htsolssls&naQQiaaa' 
aasslgycUQBdQ^^* £AS£QPQi^^Plft» Li£^yi^i£mia« ^Haas&Qa&fi' 
Tvlan^nulmf, I^Qplifi&llSI^fitlim• i^atar on, Crtc<a,n«P§ 9iid 
g^jqQnai^itjg^ wera s p l i t i n t o s e v e r a l genara, a lao aoira naw 
genera have baan added tfid a t p r e s e n t t h e r e a r e 2k ganara und^r 
C r i con amatc i daa• 
Sx t«^s iva work has baan dtone and hundreds o t naw 
aj. icisa and ganara have baan desc r ibad by vxsrkara frorr a l l 
ove r t h e world. Thome (1S»55) de sc r ibad 14 new s p e c i e s o t 
liaS!ifiysiiSfiiH2£a* s i ^ I q l (196I) d e s c r i b e d 5 new sp^jci^s cf 
d i f f e r e n t gene ra . HasM. (li<62) d<?8cribad 5 naw s p e c i e s of 
G r a q j l a c u a . Khan and tiaalr (1S;6 3) d a s c r i b a d two naw s p e c i e s c^ 
Hatn^ 9VCliQpl)Qy^ from North I n d i a . s i J d i q i and Goo day (1&6 3) 
have a p l i t t e d Han4cv<;j.iQpbQr^ and proposed Caloo^j^ as a new 
genus . J a i r a j j u r i and S idd iq i (l!>63) and J a i r a j p u r i (1&6<) 
d e s c r i b e d S new s ^ a c i a s of CriOQi^^nQJc^qa from I n d i a . *^ooi (1:^6';) 
added 4 naw s p a c i a s o t Crioor.amo^^^ai^. Da G r i s a e and Lcof 11S.65) 
r e v i s e d Crigor^^cr^j^ffl^a <3nd s p l i t t a d i t i n t o s i x gene ra . 
Ku (1965) dascribad f iva naw aj-^ci iS ox Cticqn^n<^\<jiia§, 
Das Gupta alt AA> (1^69) dbsscrabad £ive new spec ies o£ 
HqrRlqfijSQi^ ynq (^^ ea ard a l so provided a rev is ion o t tha ganus. 
Hehta and RasKi (1971) reviewed the genus Crioonenia# s p l i t t i n g 
i t in to two genera* and also describing s i x new s p e c i e s . 
Germ^i and Luc (1973) added £ive new spec ies to Hqniicv<?^Qpl'>Qy§. 
BrzesKi (1974) reviewed Haml,cvcliQDhQCa and de«?cribad s i x new 
s p e c i a s . Khan ^ ^ . (1975) proposed a nsw genus KadJnOTta 
and nine new spec ie s o£ Criconenatids and regrouped several 
other genera, t-inochet and t^asKi (r>76) described tour n<3w 
s p e c i e s of Hatnicriconeinoid^^. Recently, Andrassy (1V79) has 
reviewed Criconerriatinae, regarded Criconenia as ay}V3 ^qoy^foq^fl 
and fiosifl Southern, 1914 as v a l i d in i t s place, and a l so 
described severa l naw spec ies and rede£xned many taxonoirlc 
c a t e g o r i e s . 
A Ir^rge nunber o i spec ie s of various genera have alre<idy 
been reported frooi Ind ia . Species ox riartdcrigQgiaiW^^^^' 
C£ifi£Qfl"?Q <^^ 9a* iiffiSi£ySiJ^l2&£l« ^AifiStalS' LaEA&yisasHlia e t c . are 
widely d i s t r ibuted in t h i s country, o thers l i k e those of 
t;ftgo".ffp^iU^ tlflSBtf^g^^ftla* ^Q&i3fifi£ls&&s!£S' 21agasrjtgoPW9i4a> 
K^4ob9criconaroa. ^flB0C^4cgQq«!>t^tft ^^ve r e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
Species of JpJ2d3£Q!lS>na« l£&pJ3fi&tf!lA< '£JC&pl2S&yJlsn£!2ua, Sagspftyfua^ 
££fift3£l£lffiSl« Iyiy^g^<;UPg»>OT?ft> feflHaCPOTO> tothoqriconemoidas. 
*!?gyQgy4<?Qnya have not bean recorded xrom t h i s ccuntry. 
Soi l samples coXiectad from d i f farsnt d i s t r l c t a of 
Uttar Fradeah, Gujrat, Criaaa and h i l i y r,?gi.n8 of Uttar trad^ah 
and Napal ylaidad aevoral g ^ a r a beionginy to Criooner.atoldea 
bi££fipfia&i}QQiA' ^Q^>x?cr4,g;>"yga* iassajanissjkmaiiM' 
£S£l&yl^l£&iift ^<^ SJESSilaSHa• In tha peasant study foii.ov.ing 
seven genera v i z . , H^nL£y£UfiPJ3fi£A' QtiOSalS' UsSlsfis^nsiLQl^^, 
S£&fl«Q!l^ Sa« ^9B!ft' §g^r4Q8l-l^"ifl a>''(^  Neolobecrl congir.a have bear, 
taken i n t o account, Th>3 work includsa the descr ipt ions of 
two new a p e d e a beicncjiny to Hemicvcllophor^ and Hamlcrloonanc 1 o^,?. 
rheae are »mLSXSXiSii'llQ£A SSi9ASi, n . sp . and Hemi cr l con anol deg 
qi^ yy^ t^ up) n . s p . . Redeacrlptlcna of the following 8p<3cl ?8 have 
be«^ provided! HaniicvclloDhora QfinOTfa^4t>>A ^uc« l^Sb, H. deman^ 
Edward & RAi, 197o, <;?aipga4§ PA£ii&&y4sAU^a:U 3 i d i i q i & 
Goodey, 1963, Hffp4<;y4goi)9TOtafla ffan<34 t f l y 3 lddlql 1,61, 
il« 90<?9phi,l|i« (Looa, 194S) Chltwood & Elrchf la ld 19b7, 
(Cobb, 1914) sch . stekhovan & Teunlasen, IS.3b, S^rl^-^plnuia 
Jl^ i^ir i^^ audatxaa (S ldo lq i , 1S*61) Khan a t Ai»' 1*75 and 
N qQ Iqlyaeri, ogn^pna al;>erran8 U a l raj purl 6. S lddlqi , IS* S3) Kehta «v 
Raski, 1971. HamicvcliQthQr* oo t^;.qgit;>finkL has been racxrded 
for the f i r s t time irom th la coxaitry. Keys to ln.iian spec ie s 
o f the above gen are have a l so been g iven . 
KATEHIAL KtiD METHODS 
S o i l 8ainf,l®s from around roots of frui t traas , fixswering 
p lan t s s t c from a depth of 5-25 cm were o o l i e c t o d . The samples 
V9t9 s tored in polythene bags and ware bruuyht. to the laboratory 
for a n a l y s i s . 
About SOQ gm oL 3 o i l was added to a bucXet f i l l e d to one-
t h i r d o f i t s capacity with water and then i t was mixed 
thoroughly. The muddy susp^anslon was s t i r r e d gent ly while the 
bucket was being r i l l e d to i t s f u l l capaci ty with wat^r. The 
suspension was allowed t c stand for soma time and was then passed 
f i r s t through a coarse s i eve for removing debris , e t c . The 
whole a l iquot was then passed through a 30C mssh s i e v e (pore 
s i z e 53 um) . Tha nematodes were reta ined on the s i^ve while 
the water and the f ine s o i l p a r t i c l e s passed through I t . The 
« i t i i « 'catch' was poured in beaKar. 
The above 'catch' was placed on a t i s s u e ; aper which 
was kept on a coarse s i e v e and t h i s was f i t t e d on a Ba3rma:n's 
funnel which was f i l l e d with wat r touching the bottom of the 
coarse s i e v e . The Criconematld nematodes being s luggish In 
t h e i r moveiT.ent were of ten reta ined on the t i s s u e paper. Direct 
picking was a l so done in order to obtain a good numb3r 
o f Cri<x>nsn)atida. Th« s o i l samples were processed through a 
combination o l 150 mesh arid 300 mesh s i a v ^ s . The nematodes 
wera picKed from the 'catch' und^ r^ a binocular microscope. 
The suspension OL nematodes was put Into tubas and 
allowed to stand. Later on, the sup^rnatorit was discarded and 
the (xnc^ntrated suspension ot nematodes was th«tfi transferred 
to a c a v i t y block. The excess ive water was removed with the 
help of a dropper. The nanatodes were, than k i l l e d and fixed 
by using hot (60 - 66°C) fc par cent fonr.alin so lu t ion (double 
strength) , rha hot formalin was poured in the cav i ty blocK 
containing n^natodes and these were l e f t as such for 24 hours 
and were stored in the same s o l u t i o n . 
For the preparation o f panranant mounus, the nematodes 
were picked with the hel(. of a sharp bair^ >oo needle and 
transferred to a cav i ty block containing g lycer ine alochol 
(95 parts 30% alcohol and 5 parts glycerine) . Tha cav i ty 
block was then kept in a des iccator at room temperatur" for 
gradual dehy irat ion . After 2-3 weeks the dehydrated notratcdes 
were mounted in anhydrous g l y c e r i n e . F laces of <3la3s-wc>ol of 
s u i t a b l e th ickness w?rs placed between two cov^rs l ips of the 
aluminium s l i d e s so as to prevent flatt«:Hnfj o f specimens. The 
covers l ip s were sea led e i thar with 'cutex' n a i l p o l i s h , or 
cjiyc-a^i or with 'putty*. Tha l a s t on® i s a n?wiy dlscovared 
sttiiilng medium. 
H«asur«9a«nts were taken with an ocular nlcromatar. 
I l l u s t r a t i o n s wara trada with the help o t camera luc lda . 
In tha t a x t UR* reprasant pn. rha Si.3cl3s which occur 
In India are marKad with an astarlsK {*) , 
The o idas t deacr l f t ion of a criccnair.atid nans^.todd 
data , back t o lfafc9 wh«n f^wbo^triishv, o u a m ^ was described 
by Cartas. Hlchtairs 11S>04) c o l l e c t e d the same sj acitnena Mid 
recognised i t as £ , qjiafliai of Cartas. i'Masa were not rea l 
£ubcgtr4,9H^f which, in fact , was a marina nematode JascriLed 
by Greaf ( lb69 ) , because g^asiai had a spear and therefore was 
a ty l ench , tiofirimnar arid ^?t3»ei s tudied Jg, auernai and found 
i t s body annui-^s bearing continuous fr inge of cu t i cu lar 
appendages. They described a s imi lar type of naw s p j c i a s end 
named i t SI&£^ 3^ ISJi* *^^ * l a t t e r d i f f ered from QBaSial in haviny 
smooth annul^3. They proposed a naw genus <i?C4<?Q'13<B4 to 
acconxidate auarnai arid USi£9asasS» '^'^^ (1913) d<33cribed the 
genus l o t ^ to include i . iqMaaaaaS!. Southern (1914) erected a 
n^w genus $^ gffifl. MlooletzKy (19 25) synonyndsed Oam^ with l.qtf 
and regrouped the spec ie s of gf4qQnypf. De Man (1921) proposed 
the genua H^SlSYiUifipliCUbfl* '^^ylor (19 36) s p l i t t e d crioon.3ir,^ 
i n t o two, namely f;y4.qontfn^ and Crioonamoidea. Thome (1943) 
e s t a b l i s h e d the genus CaoQcayry^. Chitwood and B i r c h t i e l d (l.:57) 
proposed a new genus Han 1 cric?or^^pQ4c^a .^ Rasi'vl (1962) proposed 
the genus Gyttg4til<l<ir\l^  ^^^ ^^<» inc lus ion of those spaci js of 
i^tfat^y^^qt^u^^ which have lony spears (more than 30 um) ard 
t h e i r f<^ales become obese at maturity, s iddiq i and '-^oodey (1S6 3) 
reviewed Criconematidae and proposed the g^^us €4.409si^. 
Oe Grisse and Loof (1965) and Loof and De Grisse (1957) rev i sed 
5gig2ny^'gi<?98 «n<3 aractad f ive naw gen«ra v i z . , i^Qbocriooneira. 
,^Qtit3QgfA<X»fi8"ft* Qacg.Rfft!9tU» XQnocrioonair.^U^ and 
P4qt<y?<?f4gpnamql,t4. They a l so re -es tab l i shad the ganua 
i:^ .3S£&PfiA&tK2QlA> GeraatX (1965) while r^vlawinu, the order 
Tylenchida ra i sed Criccnan^atldae to a super family and 
Criccner.atinae, Sphaeronaroatinae and HeRicyciiophorlnae to 
family ranks. Tarjan (1S56) and KasKi i. Golden (1956) , 
disagreed with De Gr i s se & Loo£ (196&) and synonymised the new 
g ^ a r a proposed by them with e i ther HacrptQ^l^hQn^a or 
Qrityanamoidea. Dasgupta aS al» (l&^S) and Garmard L Luc (157c) 
rev i sed the g^ius ^^i,cricon^frngi<^f and each described aome nov 
s p e c i e s . Mahta fc HasM. (1^71) rev i sed the genus Cficonqifi^ ar-i 
proposed some new g^iera and subg^era v i z . , B4y j^4<;a;^ halQjr^yir.^ . 
Cro^aonama. NffQiQVggUgOfiQn'a ar>d Eafear^g^a^^^tW^ft* tour 
subgenera (9< i^,gq^nynf and Vay^^^gyy^^t^^) ox: the genus k£l££ng!l>d« 
and (Croi|y?nama and §s£UaPl&i^i^ o t the genus Crcsaonama. 
Khan a i ^ * (lS7b) rev i sed the taxonomy o£ Cricon3n:;ati jae, 
reva l idated the genera proposed by De Grisse & iucof (Vj6i) and 
a l s o erected a new oanua hadin^»ft and a new tamily i'<adinerati:iaa. 
BrzasKi (1974) s tudied in d e t a i l the taxonomy of Heroi<;Ygtit9f^ I^Q '^S 
and <;f^lQQsia and provided descr i i . t ions ct several new speci-^s 
oi Hqad,qyqifioiihqt^. Besides these other authors have oontricuted 
iruch to the taxonomy o i t h i s <»roup of n^natodas. Hundreds o i 
naw sp?cias have baeffi d»3scribad and perhaps ar l even larger 
number await d iscovery. An ?raa8y (1S»79) has divided tandiy 
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Crlconawat idaa i r . to £cur a u b f a i r i l i i s v i z . , Hemlcyci lopnorlnaa, 
Macropo3thoniinae« Crlconematinae and Kamicriconanoi i inae, 
d e s c r i b e d sev^n now spec ias be longing t o .^Qtjj^ jQg^^gQnqt'r .^ 
SSSiaaSSiXiiik' e r a c t a d a n^w gar us Cgii;^ irftrii<ffl) t o r Hatnicv<;J4QphQrj| 
^j^unc^t;.^ Colbran, 196 3 . He has r a - e s t a b i i a h e d t h e 9KIU3 Cgga 
Southern, 1514 and c^ns id^rad Cci,<ponqm^ as qanus i t^gul ry id^ . 
SUPEHfAMlLY ClUCC^£:^iA^CIUiA {TPHuLA, 19 36) GEKA..Rr, 1S66 
P4^9nQj4§; Tylaanchlna. Body smell in both saxes , ^ayual 
dimorphlsRi d i s t i n c t . Body c u t i c l e anr.ulatad, ornan a n t a t i c n s 
o r a c a l a s o r s p i n a - I i k a r a t r o r s a ^ r c j a c t l o n s may ba i : res«^t . 
Oasoi^hagua cr ioonor .a to id ; procorpua fuaad vvith rRetacorjua; 
madian bu lb l a r g a , oval« muscular ; c r e s c e n t ! c va lvas wall 
davalopad, a i o n g a t a i is thmus s h o r t and narrow I sad in^ t o a 
smal l b a s a l bu lb enc los ing oasoi-hagaai y i a n d s . Vulva p o s t e r i o r , 
gonad roono-prodalphic. Haias deganara ta , e a ^ ^ c i a l i y t h a l r 
spear and oesophagus; bur sa aosan t o r poor ly devalopod. 
Type family t C r l conana t idae (Taylor , 19 36) Thorna, 1949 
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Gll.liS HFJUCYCLIOPHCHA DE KAK, 19 21 
Tha gd<^us was proroaad Dy Ue Kan ir. IV 21 on the baa l s 
of a s ing ia naia 3p?clBi©n, Miooietzky (1S/2-) who deacfibed 
the femal<3S o^ t h i s s p e d s placed tham In the ganus 
^rc>qr 1 qqnfftift« Loos (194b) Col iectad both the malas and 
females fronr. the same l o c a l i t y and accordingly s^onyr^isad 
Pi^qricgnaipa with HtfR4<;Y9iiPtfn<? f^t« Tarjan 119£2) provided a 
rev i s ion o t t ^ s genus and ad.ed severa l naw spaciea* 
Thome (1955) described f i f t een new spec i e s jnd gave a key to 
spec ies* Jenkins t Reed (1S64) described tvK>, wu (1966) three 
Loof (1966) seven, Loof *• Heyns (1969) two new s p s c i e s of 
li«£lffyCiiQpJ3ft£*« Gennani & Luc (1973) added four new spec i e s 
whi le Breeski (1974) provided a rev i s ion of the gtfius and 
added seven new s p e c i e s . From InJia new s p e c i e s of the genus 
were described by Siddiqi (1961). Khan & Baglr (196 3), Husain 
L Khan (1967), Edward fi' Hai (197o) , Kisra «. Edward (lS;7i) , 
Khan 6. Nanjappa (1972) , Ja i ra j jur i 4. Baqri (1<.73), and Das & 
Shivaswamy (19 76) . 
jg^jgjQjmijji H«MRicycliophorinae. t'amaie C.4-2 .0 iwn icng, ccver-^d 
with cut i cu lar sheath , /vnnuias coarse, rounder, not ra trorse . 
Spear long and s lender with well develofed wiobs siopifig 
post.'»rlorly, indented but naver with anchor-shaped prcj'3cticr.s. 
^^phid aperture por^»-iike on l a b i a l d i s c , i^atetal f i e l d s may 
or may not prejent ; i cng i tudinal s t r i a e presont in some spac ia s . 
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Kalss with 8tron»rfi.y curved or hooKad splculag, dr. not poasass 
spear or cut i cu lar sheath, oesophagus deQenerate. Cut ic le of 
larvae without spines or p r o j e c t i o n s . 
Type s p i c i e s t HfflQlSy£iii2Pl2fi£d &ypi£fl cte Han. 19 21 
Other speciast H. t^hitfiaroann^ (K, Schneider, 1926) Lcos, U 4 6 
M* ffq^ff»>4l9g (Hlcoletzky, 192S) Loos, 194& 
iJ. BACQiq g^^ ^Yl Goffart , 1950 
H. Bttyy^a Tarjan, 1952 
H. qtyqrrana fhorna, 1956 
H. ^Quatic^ rhcnta, 1956 
M« brav is Thome, 1955 
13. .a£SiiaS^ Thome, 1955 
H. £ f i E l ^ rhorr e, 1955 
H. gJLQAa Thome« 1955 
H, g£ftSilia Thome, 1955 
U» r?^^ Thome, 1955 
H, efeaaa Thome, 1955 
H, ob^Ufl^ Thome, 1955 
H. p.aQAJLUQA Thorr e, 1955 
H. yotun4iq^x^(^ft Thome, 1956 
h» %miAA Thome, 1955 
H. AiiLUU Thome, 1955 
H. s t r i a t u l ^ Thome. 1955 
H. uniforinis Thcrne, 1955 
M. aym^Ua Haski, i95b 
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H. naaBaat ^aski, 1954; 
^» SL^iUt K«8Ki« 195& 
!!• bgflYJgftWda Sauer, 195 b 
U* taaaqlat;,^ Sauer, 195b 
* H* ooatanbrlnK^ i,uc, ls«5& 
H* p^U<M^annuiaVft LUC« 19Sb 
H" ^^4 ,4^^ Coibran« i960 
M* i i n q u a l i ^ Kannan, 1961 
* a . iO^lSfl SldeUql, 1961 
H. tyaPffYtftt9Pa4B Heyns, r^62 
a* QXB^ Colbran, 1962 
H. gyg^gy^^^ani BrzasKl, 1S6 3 
12. f lgr ldanaiaCChitwood L B r i c h f i e l d , 19b7)Good«y, 196 3 
iJ. r l t t e r i Ba rdbnbr i rue l a , 196 3 
* i!» tay ly^i , Khan 6. Bas l r , 196 3 
* li* AUQAdlaS Khan &^  Bas i r , 196 3 
H. vacciy^iupt Ho-d *. JanKina, 1963 
U* «;.^ K? f^t4 C^ocdsy, 196 3 
li* wiattlgri. JenKlna & Raad« 1964 
M* qilvaatifi ,^ Janklna & a«Qd, 1964 
ri. ini,norft wu, 1966 
H. Y4VI<3^ *•«'"' 1966 
U« ah^pharc^ AU, 1966 
H. nftiOg^tii Vaa tas , 1967 
* U* <y74f^ Qq<gri Huaaln & Khan, 1967 
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H. gn4tyaJLff (Andrassy, 1&67) BraosKi, 1974 
H* Sm^A^yi (Andrassy, 1966) BrzosU, 1976 
H* HYtflxafl VoXfshooomak^r, I'^Sb 
ti* trianuuluw LOO£« 196b 
M* qplcharoid^a L.oo£, 196b 
li< gft^yat^^ Loof, 196b 
y* qycifgat^ itcof, 196b 
li* RifgUgtr^TVg i^cct, 196& 
U* JJU&aSA ^oo^ *>' Heyns, 1969 
H. Qfltflj>9ng4,a ^oo£ £. Hgyns, 1969 
li* ^4teg¥ift^ft Coibran, 1969 
M* JpJLllfiSA Colbran, 1969 
* il« qf^ani Edward 6. Kai, 197c 
H. XQQM, Hass, 1970 
ii* l^oyay^a Choi 4 Garaert, 1971 
* M* mfl&gllfi£H!S M s r a & Edward, 1971 
!!• g^i4<rf.» '^Crygina. 1972 
* !i» SMadfl ^^ h^ n *« Nanjappa, 1972 
* H' ^rai,y>qi^ Khan & Nanjappa, r:>72 
* H. 9U i^?QUff* J «1 raj purl & baqrl, 1>73 
H. balaiwi^? Garmaril & i,uc, 1'J73 
H* (girQla^fi^f German! & Luc« 197 3 
H* inadaq«3cari,ftt ,^«^^g Gsrmanl & Luc, 197 3 
M* i;iiiQaritp)^4,q|_ Genrani & Luc, 1973 
H. sher:^ braesKl, 1974 
tU ^ftirtgra Brxaaki, 1974 
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M* f«irir^»«ffi Brsaskl , 1974 
M« AAMS£i Brsasiki, is>74 
H* £AaKii BrMsKi, 1974 
U* MUfeirfiiCfl BrxesKi, lc,74 
H. l u l l Braeskl, 1&74 
U* PJHiMiL ^iryanova & Shagailna, 1^74 
H- JiJOlaadia Chol & Garaart, 1975 
ii« Qag-ffi4 ^as & Shlvaswair)y« 1976 
H. d^boinanaia Garms^i k liUc, ls^76 
H. £Qgi£l n. ap. 
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HEMICYCLlQPHCtiA OXSARI K.SF . 
^nq, 1) 
Faratypa famaies (14): i. a iC.93-1 .7 mm ( l . c 4 tm) t 
a - 2 1 - X (26) ; b « 5 .3 -b .7 (6.3) ; c - 7-6 (7) ; V • fco-fc5 
(62) ; VL/VB . 4 - 6 (5) ; t o t a l body annulsa « 311-431 (334) ; 
spaar m 9 2-100 \m (96 uin) . 
Holotypa female t x^ m l . o7 mm; a « 27; b • 3 . 3 ; 
c • 7; V . 61; V L A ^ « - . 5 ; t o t a l body annulas « 336; 
spear • 96 urn. 
Body vantra i iy arcuate upon f l y a t l - n . Cutar c u t i c l e 
loose* attached only at head and vulva. Body annul^3 about 
3 um apart, 52-72 annulas In ths o^ssothayeal region, 163-240 
from oesophago- intes t ina l junction to vulva, 16-24 from vulva 
t o anus and &0-76 £rom anus to t a i l t i p . i ,ateral fi j lus one-
f i f t h body-width wide with two bands each having ovate cmamen-
t a t i c n s ( f i g . 1, E & F) . Lip region rc\tfideri, lS-17 uir. wide 
marked with three snooth annul >s, smaixer than annul :;s on body. 
SH iASA shows s l i g h t l y e l l i p t i c a l l a b i a l d i s c and tour l i p s . 
Arophidial apertures horse-shoe shaped. Ketenchium 79-t.4 uir, 
or 62-65% of spaar length, of ten s l i g h t l y vantra l iy curved. 
Basal Knobs o t spear 5-7 van wide. Oriii ice of dorsal oesophageal 
gland at 3-5 urn from spear base . Irometacorpus 17-16 um, basal 
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bulb 5-6iun wld«. Ca iophgo- lr tes t lna i junction 106>1&9 var from 
anter ior axtramlty. Excretory por« below o«sopha«o- lnt3st lnal 
junct ion, located on 67-71 annule froan anter ior extremity. 
HeflElaonld 2-3 annulea wide located 1-8 annules behind oeeophago-
m t e s t l n a l junct ion . Vulva located on 61-92 and anus on 37-76 
« inule froro pos ter ior extremity . Vulva-anus 15-24 annules apart 
of more than one vulval body-width. T a i l e longate conoid 4-6 «>al 
body-width iony or near ly three t imes of vulva-anus d i s tance . 
IXEgJlfi^itH and JlOC4iJLty» S o l l around roots of peach, Frunua 
pqir^flca from the Company Gardens, Saharanpur, u t tar Pradesh, 
Tvp^ spaciaiensi Holotype female on s l i d e CRP/100 HyifdcvcUQphor^ 
gQQffi, n . s p . / l i paratype females on s l i d e s CHi/lOO H.coQari, n . s p . / 
2-5 despos i ted in the Zoology Department, Aiiyarh Muslim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh, 
ff4g{«fttnUftt dliqrrogigi HyiatgYga<?pr>Qffl ^gACi n , s p . resembles 
H* SQ&iiSa Tarjan, 19SB and H, jAi^ iajEl Brseskl , 1974. From the 
former i t d i f f e r s in having more annules on l i p region, 
body and vulva to t a l l t i p , a longer vulva anus dis tance , 
in the length « id shape of t a l l , d i f f erent s tructure of 
l a t e r a l f i e l d s and absence o£ longi tudinal scatches on 
body ( l a b i a l annules twoi R » 175 - 267; RV • 35 - 51} 
vulva-anus distance l e s s than one vulval body^wldth; t a l l 
3-4 anal body-width or more than four times of vulva-anus d i s -
tance in H. oonida) . From H. aauej;^ i t d i f f e r s in the shape of 
I t 
l i p r eg ion , in t h a absence of t h e anaa to rcaas of annuiaa, 
l o c a t i o n of hamizonid and vulva, i g^r vulva-anus d l i t a n c o , 
l eng th end ahai^e of t a l i ana d l f f a r a n t s t r u c t u r e of l a t a r a l 
f i e l d s ( l i p region s e p a r a t e d from body by shal low groove, 
anas tonosas of annul »3 i.r:>3Qffit; hairizonid a n t e r i o r t o cesophago-
i n t e s t i n a l j u n c t i o n ; V » i>fc-.9l; vulva-anus d i s t a n c e 1?9S than 
h a l f vu lva l uody-wldth; t a i l n e a r l y t h r e e anal body v.i ith Icng 
o r sevtfi t imas of vulva-anus d i s t a n c e in ri, a^iiaCL) . 
H r^tlCYCi^ IQF.TCHA D£inAN3; £DWAJ<0 £< R/d, 19 70 
( F i g . 2) 
Females ( 2 3 ) : L « C.6 2-0.76 met (0 .66 mm); a « 1&-3C 
( 2 1 ) ; b - 5 . 5 - 5 . 3 (5.fa) ; c . fc.0-11.2 (S.O) ; V - b3- t7 (fc5) ; 
VL/ym m 2 . t - 3 , 7 ( 3 . 3 ) ; t o t a l body annulas • l7o-214 ( I S l ) ; 
spea r • 52-50 lan (56 xm) . 
Body almost s t r a i g h t . Body annules 3-4 \m a p a r t , 
31-4C annules i n oesophageal reg ion , loc-132 from oesophago-
i n t e s t i n a l Junc t ion t c vulva, lC-16 from vulva t c anus and 
19-30 from anus to t a i l t i p . L a t e r a l f i e l d s l / 3 r d i>ody-wi.ith 
wide with t%<o l i n e s ( f l y . 2, D) . Lip r jg ion with tvrci a n n u i a s . 
f i r s t annula 12-13 irni, second 1^-15 urn wide, ^ a ^ i a i :ti3c 
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9 l«vat«d . KattfiChlunt 41-50 um long or 79>&3% ot t o t a l spear 
l ength . Basal toobs of spaar stnoothly rovmded 3-4 un across , 
o r i f i c e of dbrsal oesophageal gland 4-6 uin frcm base of spear. 
Piometaoorpus 14-16 um wide. Osaophago-lntest inal Junction 
106-130 ton from wi ter lor extrendty . Excretory pore 5-7 annules 
p o s t e r i o r to oesophago- intes t lnal Junction, located on 3k-42 
annule from anter ior extreoi i ty . Hemizonid 1-2 annul'? wide 
l oca ted on 34-39 annule ttx>rt\ anterior extremity, or 3-4 afinules 
anter ior to excretory pore. Vulva located on 3c-43 anrule and 
anus on 19-30 annule from pos ter ior extremity. Vulva->anus 
10-16 annules apart or more than one vulval body-width long. 
T a i l e longate ocnold 3-4 anal DOdy-width long. 
M l^^ fft Not found. 
1) Soi l aroiaid roots o f grap-vlne, Viti^i v ini t^^ rg 
from Botanical Garden, C. s . A . Univ. of Agriculture and 
Technology, Kanpur, Uttar i radesh . 
i i ) So i l around roots o f grasses from Univers i ty Campus, 
Allgarh Muslin Univers i ty , Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
i i i ) So i l around roots of banana, *^ U8f p^iradi3j,^<;a frcrr 
L. R. Brothers' nursery, Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
Ryaarka: Hyn^QV 3^,49pt)<;^ ra dag^y^4 i s a widely d i s t r ibuted 
s p e c i e s occurring in p l a i n s . This s p e c i e s shows var ia t ions 
in s i z e , number o f body annules and shape and length of 
t a l l . 
2c/ 
Fei»al«a (11) » L - 0.70-1.OS n>m (c .97 mw) ; a • 20-29 
(25)» b - S .3 -7 .0 (6 .b) ; c « 5-9 (7) ; V . 7 0 - ^ 2 ( 7 6 ) ; 
VL/VB » 4.9-fc.O (5.fc) ; t o t a l body annul »3 • 279-392 (372) ; 
apaaJf m 67-79 um (76 um) , 
Body c y l i n d r i c a l , assuminsi a v e n t r a i l y accua te pos tu ra 
upon f i x a t i o n . C u t i c u l a r shQath c l o s e l y surrounding ood>. 
C u t i c u l a r annulea 3-4 uin a p a r t a t midbcdy, 40-57 annul ^5 in 
t h e oesophageal reg ion , 202-246 frotti o^sophago-mt j s t i r al 
Junc t ion t o vulva, l6-2fc fnop< vulva to anus and J>l-bb from anus 
t o t a i l t i p . L a t e r a l f i e l d s marked by two l i n a s , a t"il rd i i n o 
i n Cent re may be seen a t p l a c e s n e a r nildt>ody. Head ccnt inucua , 
marked with t h r o e ar-nulas. i^abial d i s c e i o v a t ^ d , i.'^t^s^ichiurn 
52-77 uin long o r 6fci-b2V« o i spea r lari^^tL, sj-ear ex tes ' I ing thrcu>..h 
23-30 a: n u l e s from a n t e r i o r ex t ren i i ty , - a s a i Kisobg c t sft^ar 
s p h e r o i d s l o p i n g , 5-7 \m a c r o s s . C r i i i c e o t d o r s a l c -sof hageal 
g land 3-5 urn from base o r apea r . Caso i -hago- in tea t ina l jv.ncticn 
l o c a t e d a t 140-lfc0 lar. Excre tory pora l oca t ed or. 56-57 a rnu la 
frorr a n t e r i o r e x t r e i r i t y . Heffsizcnid en 52-61 annuie cron^ 
a n t e r i o r e x t r e m i t y . Vulva l o c a t e d on 57-101 ai r u l e froir. 
p o s t e r i o r axtracr. i ty. Vulva-anus l6-2fc armulas a p a r t o r more 
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than two vu lva l body-wUth long , /»nu3 l o c a t e d 51-b5 annul3s 
a n t e r i o r t o t a l l t i j , . T a l l a i cnga t a conoid 5-7 anal body-
width long . 
M^i^qi h o t found 
i) So i l around r o o t s oi: lndi<in redwood p l a n t , 
D^j.b^ya4^fl ?4,ffffQQ ^rom Pantnagar , h a i r . l t a l , U t t a r P radesh . 
11) So i l around r o o t s o t wi ld p l a n t s (ur;iuGriti t ied) 
froir. i-athgodam, U t t a r F radash . 
H i ) So l i around r o o t s of tanana« ^^u;^ ^ P.a£adlala£d trcr 
Baroda, G u j r a t . 
ftemark^i ilffiiisysJULftFlKyCa QQ3t^ff>brlnk4 L,UC, lS<5t i s being 
r a p o r t a d fcr t h e f i r s t t ime from I n d i a . Specimens o t t '^ i^ 
s p e c l a s d i f f e r fron! t h e o r i g i n a l d e s c r i p t i o n in t h e i>ody 
long th , number of annul 3S* and p o s t a r i o r l o c a t i o n of h?ml a c r i d . 
Cutlculcir s l e e v e on t a i l balow vulva o r naa r l i p region was 
found in a few specimeris. 
1. Body l.»igth l e a s than c . 7o tnn, annulas below 25c 
^ar i^ i i 
Body length more than o.fcC ir^; a r n u l e s nor^ t na r 26c . . 
2 
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2 . i . a t « r a l f i a l d s \^ith U n a s o r o m am c i t a t i o n s 3 
L a t e r a l f i e l d s without lin^is o r o rna r r^n ta t i cns . . . . . . t 
3. L a t e r a l t i a l d s with one l i n e on ly and no omanianta t ion 
iaiJaoi 
L a t a r a l f i a l a s with two o r roor^ l i n e s an 3 omanu^nta t i -
cna 4 
4 . Jpaar length = 50-fcO um 5 
Spear l eng th = 70-I0C um 6 
5 . L a t e r a l l i e l d s with l i r a s but no c u t i c u l a r o m a m « i t d t i -
ons , t< • 190-300; spear • 5c-bc uir 7 
L a t e r a l t i e l d a with lin-jfS and c u t i c u l a r o m a n , ^ i t a t i c n a , 
H • 311-431; spaa r « 9 2olOC \m cqu^r^ n . sj^. 
5 . R • 226.312; spaor - 7c-b6 uw ooatanbr inKi 
R • 3b&-.420; spear « L2-9 2 ton SMCLLi-iiii 
7 . L a t e r a l f i e l d s with two l i n e s ; «.«195-210; 3paar»54~64uir 
B!dQ<3liSiiL 
L a t e r a l f i a l d s with t h r e e l i n e s ; -^l • 27c-295; 3p3'ir • 
6o-bO \m rr.u^§e 
fc. Lip region conoid; L » ao.„ut 1.0 irn ; R • 400-45G 
ji£9ia!ialS 
Lip region no t conoid; L « 1.04-1,oL mi} R • 22t-24t . . 
aijfeagUga 
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The ganus was o r e c t a d by s i u d i q l t Oooday in 1^53, 
They t r a r s f a r r a d H^nlt^ypl^iophog^ lQnsi|l<;^u4a^t§ L.oc s, 154fc t c 
t h i s genu9 bacause o£ t h e absence o£ c u t x c u i a r sheath arid t h e 
iTiaias with almost s t r a i g h t s p i c u l e s . Brsteski ( is74) t r a n s f e r r e d 
two mora spec ies of Hyii:^<;Y9liQ^.hora t o t h i s genus v i 7 . , 
a* nuda ta Colbran, 1^ 6^3 and H. Pi£5dStJ8fl ^ " c , 1956, H a c ^ t i y , 
Ray & Das (lSi7t) have ^rc]^csed a new g«riu3 H^icelQc;>q[i|§ b.'tsad 
on M, pjuSA^axSL arid Andrassy (1979) has e r e c t e d (;?olbyy?i,unp for 
QLUQOSl^M* H«rdcyc i lophor ina« . Body of ooth s^xes e longa ted , 
t a i l long and a t t e n u a t e d . C u t i c u l d r shaath a b s e n t . Li]^ a n r u i a s 
s e p a r a t e d . /Mnphids funnel-shaped^ a ^ e r t u r ^ s s l i t l i K e . 
Ant '»rior vu lva l l i p foriring f l ap over vu lva . Mal'as j o s s e s a 
bursa« s t r a i g h t s p i c u l e s and gubemaculun). 
Type specieas <;^^OQa4g j^QnaitCg^ud^t^ (Loos, I'.Ab) 31 idiqi fc 
Goo iey, 1 5 3 
Other s p e c i e s : * ^ . p^^y^lor^Qicaudate S idd iq i <» Goodey, li:>6 3 
* £. axUla ^athur aH ai.» 1S69 
* S- P . 3 ^ Mathur a t ^ " 1^69 
Q. <39tpgfltiyv *^as», 117o 
* Q* ^9<i0f<^CfflPh^ia '^ao ^ Mohandas, 1976 
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CAt,OOSlA F/iKAi^ Ct^ GICAUUATA SIUDIv.! 4 GC€L>EY, 1963 
( F l y . 4) 
Plmgnsion^: 
F « r a l e 12) i L - 1.4-16 mm; a « 34-31; b - 9 . 2 ; 
c m 3 . 6 - 4 . 6 ; V • 67-7C; VL/VB • 27 -41 ; t o t a l oody annulaa 
• 2S7-356| sp@ar « b6-9 3 var. 
Mal« ( 2) t L » 1.3 nrnf a » 37; b > b . b - 9 . 2 ; c • 
4 . 0 - 4 . S ; T m 26 | s p i c u l e s a 50-53 uin; gubemeculum « 11-14 um; 
bu r sa • b4-109 \m, 
jFagsaiat Body s t r a l y h t upon f i x a t i o n . Annul-js S-6 vm 
wide a t midbody, 30-31 annui'^s in t ha o^3ophajaai r ag icn , 
102-lfc7 from o e s o ^ h a Q o - i n t e s t i n a i j ^ n c t i c n t o vulva, lb-IS 
from vulva t o anus and 116-120 from anus to t a i l t i p . /j-.nui >3 
i n d i s t i n c t on d i s t a l ha l£ o£ t a i l . L a t e r a l ^ i a U s not irtarked 
with l i n e s o r o r n a m e n t a t i o n s . Head with two a n n u l a s ; t i r s t 
be ing d i r d c t a d outw*rd and a n t e r i o r l y , 1^-22 um wide; aeocna 
one d i r e c t e d outwardly end 21-24 um wide, j^oni.hidial a p a r t u r e s 
n e a r middle of f i r s t head tfinules; l a b i a l di3C a n g u l a r . 
Ket«wichi\un 66-75 uin o r 77-fcO% of spear l e n g t h . Basal knobs 
sphero id , s lop ing backwards measuring 7 - t um a c r o s s , c r i f i c e 
of d o r s a l oesophageal g land 4 .C-4 .5 um from base of s^ea r . 
Prometacorpus of oesoj-hagus 15-17 um wide. Cesor n a g o - i n t e a t i n a i 
j u n c t i o n I5b-164 um from arit<9rior a x t r a m i t y . Cardia j r ? s Q n t . 
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Excretory pore located on 3b.4C annule from an te r io r extremity. 
HerlTonld 1-2 annulea an te r io r to excretory ^ore . Vulva 
located on 12S-.13b arnule trom pos te r io r extremity, vagina 
19-23 urn long. Spermatheca spher ical with rounded -ij »irm3. 
Anus 116-120 annulas from pos te r io r extremity. Vulva-anus 
lfe-19 annulea apart or about th ree vulval body-width long. Tai l 
f i l iform 12-13 anal body-wiath icng. 
a 
M^lgt Lip region elevated, babi l framework f a in t . 
Body fliteiy s t r i a t ed , s t r i a e 1.5-2.B urn wide ^t m.ic$>ody. Spear 
and oesophagus degenerate. N ^rve riny at 13C-154 um, excretory 
pore 173 urn (n « 1) « and hemizcnid 169 urn from anter ior 
extremity. Sficuias s t r a igh t , 5o-£3 um, gubemaculum 11-14 un, 
trough-shaped. Bursa beginning at leve l cf head cf sp icu les . 
Tai l f i l iform 16-17 anal body-width long. 
lj^4ti§<^ ..yt^ iOga^J^^Y* Soil around roots of SAtaSHiia. 
^Qq^^i,& g^ t^ ft<;hy from Hirzapur, Ut tar Pradesh. 
R^^rk;;^; Almost a l l the species of <g^ 4Q<;?94fl occur in In J ia . 
However, Q, iQDqig^u<3(4ta ^^ £• paralcnqicauuat^ are coir^oMy 
found. Specimens of Q, p^f^l,qqoi,caudat^^ show cer ta in var ia t ions 
from those of o r i g ina l dascrlf^tion in the lenyth cf body, 
oesophagus and spear, number cf body annules, an : location of 
vulva. 
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KEY rc I^DI/^^ stuci s OF CALCor^ /* 
1. Body langth o . 7 o - l . l nan; a . 19C-3CO 2 
Body length 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 9 0 tmt H • 150-115 3 
2 . R Pore than 2^0; L about 1.1 rmj V « 7b-tc ^a^l^ff 
H l e s s than 250; L usual ly l e s s than l rmrt; V l e s a than 7& 
4 
3 . Excretory pore at tho lava! o t o-isophaQO-intaatinai juric-
t l o n ; L m 0.67-0.7fc> nan; :< • 190-210 tax i 
Excretory pore pos ter ior to oasophago- inteat inal junction 
L m 0.7b-0.fa5 nw; R • 151-169 hataroceihala 
4 . h m 0 . 74 -0 .91 Rw; R • 190-237; spaar « 61-71 
lonqicaudata 
L m 0 . 66 -1 .04 nwi; R - 219-250; spaar « 71-9 3 
PAMiQili 
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GEhUS HEHl CHIQU t^aJ^ ,IDES CHIT WOOD & BIHCHFISLD, 19S7 
This ganus was proposed by Chltwood fc> B lrch f i e ld In 
1957. Gooday (l!;'63) placed the g anus in synonymy with 
Hqrp^  qYcl,i,qgl}oi;q but in the same year Slddlql 4= Gooday 
ravalidat^d i t mainly because o£ tha d i f ferences in the nunber 
ot body annules and in th3 shape ot spear knobs which are 
anchor-shaped in Hqqd,<yrioonamoid^^ and spheroid and sloping 
p o s t e r i o r l y in Htynityveligphori). They placad Hynj,<;ci,qor.agioid<^a 
in the subfamily Criccnematinae Tayior, 19 36, out Hg^gvqj,4,9;:ly^r^ 
was put in the subtamily H^micycliophorinae skarbi l cv ich , 1959. 
Geraert (1966) ra i sed Han-.icyciiophorinae to tha rank o£ a 
family . Brzeski (1974) s h i f t ad Hatr<i,cyricQnenioldQa from 
Criconematinae to Homicycliophorinaa. i^ han a t a^. ( 1975) agreed 
with Brzeski and according to tham ri^icriQQn^mQ\<j^§ t>al<^ys 
to H«Hnicycliophorinae because of the presence of a shaath in 
tha adult females and in the general r<3semblerica c f tn^ir i^ ody 
snnuiaa. AnJrassy (It 79) has proposed a new subfamily 
Hemicrioonemoidinae for t h i s genus. 
D y^qPQg^ i^ ^ Hemicriconemoidinaa. Females with cut icu i )r sheath, 
annules not re trorse , smoothly rounded, and usua l ly i^^a than 
2CC in n\iRde>3r. Basal knobs oi: spear t y p i c a l l y Michor-shaped 
with the m-^rgins a n t e r i o r l y d irec ted (except H. strict;gt;hggftt^U8 
^'d H. f^ ripqt;rOT n . sp.) . Vulva pos ter ior , sometime with l a t e r a l 
membranes, l iateral t i 'Ids in rrales present or ab3:?nt. Spicul-js 
2t 
sicKla-shaped. Bursa* I f pros«^t, nariow and pcoriy davaloped, 
Type spaclasi J3tf^lgagon.q«n944gfl Wtfaiffifii Chltwood & 
B lrcht i e ld , 1S;L7 
Othar spec iasj H. braehvy^yu? iLoc3. 1S4S) Chitwood &< 
Birch f i e l d , 1^57 
H. aaddJL (Locs, 1949) Chitvicod & 
Birch f i e l d , Vjbl 
* £!• QgflQF^ 4^-^ V< iLooa, 1949) Chitwood 4. 
Birch f i e l d , IS 5 7 
H* C^ )4^ WP9<i'4 Ssssr , 1^60 
H. ininutua Easer, I960 
H. at^r4^^<^hgg^t^^g Esaar, i960 
* ti» tR^aifaraa S l i d i q i , 1961 
ii* K^^yaapaia Nakasono & Xchinoha, l'j6l 
H* obt^uaufi Colbran, 1962 
H* ygtff^n<?flpg4a vakoo, 1963 
* i!» qpTOByglJl,? Edward 4. ^ iara , lvS4 
* iJ- A^tchi Edward 6^  Kisra. 1964 
M* pff^udplprachyvytan Dm Griaaa, 1964 
* H. l^rg^l49J,<31 Edward. ^ ^ , , lv65 
£!• p^fvuB Daa^upta, MSt ^^ l'^^9 
H* ^ffffV4?i^^fr"^ Dasgupta, ^ ^ . , 1969 
£!• i,nt«rB>ediUB Dasgupta. ^ ^ . . 1969 
U» i&AiOXllS Oasqupta, fife ^ . , 1969 
H> ^4gC&^ffl^"§ Dasgupta, s^ ^ . , 1969 
M. f#fi,t^iia 3arrnani & Luc, r,7o 
«• aftg<;t)Hr44g Heyns, 197c 
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* a* ISfltldli' Surlyaiianahl, 1971 
i i . varlono^ua Choi L Geraert, 1972 
a* cal,lfornianuq Pinochet & Kaski, 1975 
H* ^»i,wananais Pinochet & Raski, 1975 
H* y>nulatu^ Pinochet (> HasKi. 197S 
ii» EiilJia t inochat €. Raski, 1-.75 
iJ« qabrici (Yeates, 1972) Raaki, is<76 
3C 
( F i g . 5) 
Paratypa famales (12) t L • C.42-C.4k mtr ( c .45 mir) ; 
« • 15.1& (16) I b « 3 . 9 - 4 . 3 (4.0) I c - lb-2b ( 2 3 ) ; V . 
90-93 (92) f VL/VB m 1 .26.1.b6 ( 1 . 6 7 ) ; t o t a l body annul ?3 « 
115-12fa (122)1 spear » 72-7fa um (7J> um) . 
Paratype roalas (2) t i* » 0.3&-C.40 mni; a « 24-27; 
b a S.0-&.2; c « 15-16; T • 2b-33; sp icu le • 25 urn; 
gubemaculum » 6 lan. 
Kolotype feenalet L • 0 .40 iran; a • 15; b » 3 .9; c • lb ; 
V . 92 ; VL/VB « 1.46; t o t a l body annul?s m 12b; spear > 7b uir. 
DeaerlE/tiQOat 
Fjggt^ Xflt Body v e n t r a l l y arcuate upon fixation« taj^aring 
s l i g h t l y towards e x t r e m i t i e s . Cuticular sheath c l o s e l y f i t t e d . 
Body annulas 2-3 «n apart, 29-37 annul as in 0930j:hay,?al recion, 
74-b4 from oesophasiO-intastinal Junction to vulva, 3-5 from 
vulva to ttnus and 6-7 annulas from anus to t a i l terminus. 
Latera l f i e l d s absent . Haad with two annul .*s, f i r s t armul ? 
inverted s a u c e r - l i k e , 10-12 um wide, second annuls 10-13 uir wide. 
MettfRchium 64-69 um or bb-9 2% oi spear lorigth. Basal Knobs c f 
spear b l u n t l y rounded and not anchor-shaped« 6-b urr wide# 
Or i f i ce of dorsal oeso|.hageal g l « i d 4>6 urn behind base or sp^^ar. 
Proinetaoorpus, 14-15 um wide and basal bulb b-11 um wide. 
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09sophayo-int98tin«il j u i c t lon lo3>llb um from an te r io r ax t rgrd ty . 
Excretory pore below oesophago^'intestinai junction on 3?-35 
annule frotr an te r io r extremity. Hamlaonld obscure/ observed 
only in one specimen at 105 um frotr an ter ior extrerrlty, one 
annule poatorlor to o?sOi:.ha(jo-int.»3tinaI junction an J two ainul-^s 
an te r io r to excretory pore. Vulva located on v-11 and anus 
t -7 annule from po^iterior extremity. Vulva-anus 3-5 annuios 
apart or l e ss than one vulval body^width. T a l l conoid about two 
anal body^wi Ith long or 2-3 times of vulva-anus d is tance . 
Annules pos te r ior to vulva show a wavy na tu re . 
>^ 4^ ff« Cuticular sheath absent, Hoad ccntinxious. Latera l 
f i e lds absent. Spear absent. Excretory pore 91-i-7 uni iron 
an te r io r extremity. Oesophagus degenerate. Spicules 25 urn long 
arcuate* Gubemaculum trough-shaped 6 um long. Bursa absent. 
T a i l b lun t ly conoid 2-3 anal body-width long. 
TVP9 'IflfrA^^^ ¥^^^ J^cal i tv i Soil around roots of paim^p. frcrr, 
Rajendra Park, Bhuj, Kutdi, Gujarat . 
" ^ ^ t ,^P^g4'?y^a* Holotype female on s l i d e Guj/20 
Hyni,ericpr,^mg^^aa igyga^yg} n . s p . / l ; paratype f^^iles on s l i de s 
Guj/20 H. ^erratum n . 3 p . / 2 - 4 ; paratype males on s l i d e 
Guj/20 H. g^yyatym n . sp . /5 -6 deposited in Zoology Oepartnent o£ 
Migarh Muslim University, Allgarh. 
eiSla-OTU^i^ d4<H i^Qg4a» »«?4g£4gg"¥f^idaa ag^ :c§^ 4n,^  n. a;. 
resembles H. f t r i c t a t h a c a t u s Esser, i960 and H. iS^glXa^dfi 
Siddiqi , 1961, From H. s:rrj^<;t;,4^hacatif^ i t d i f fe rs in havln*; a 
u 
shorter body In the sha^a c£ l i p annuie« JL t^ssar nuinC)'?r o£ body 
annul?s, smailor sp«ar and in the shape of t a l l (L. • C.49-C.w7nnn 
R m 136-147} spear • 62-63 un; t a l l gradually tapering 
p o s t e r i o r l y to anus, rounded at t i p in H. q%x;i,c%<^%\^f^qatuq) . 
From H. Eiaiglj£a£Afi i t d i f f e r s in having d i f f e r e n t l y shape l i p 
annules« spear Knobs* t a l l and s p i c u l e s and In the ao3<^nce of 
bursa and l a t e r a l f i e l d s In the male ( the f i r s t head anrul3 I s 
angular, spear knobs anchor-shaped, t a l l e longate-conoid, 
s p i c u l e s head elongate , ^ursa and «^^ *«'^ *i- t l ^ l d s ace pr«a?nt i r 
H. my^Ql g^rf ) . 
H^lCKIa.h EHOI b£3 h^ J^vGXfg.^ /^  SiDDluI, 1961 
( f i g . 6) 
P4intyi^4Qn^: 
Females (20) t L • 0 .41-0 .S3 mn (0.47 mm} ; a « 16-22( l t ) ; 
b . 4 - 6 (5) I c • 18-27 (21) I V • b6-94 (92) » VL/VB » 3-3 ( 2) ; 
t o t a l body annules « 117-137 (122) ; s j e a r « 57-66 urn (6c urn) . 
Males ( 2) I i« • 0 . 33 -0 .41 mrr; a • lb -24 ; )o m"? 
c • 16-19; T m 36; s p i c u l e s • 21-24 um; gubemaculum • 4-5 urn; 
bursa • 25-26 um. 
£^Bjiaiai Body s l l g n t l y v e n t r a l l y arcuate, with ai l - jht ly 
tapering ex tremi t i e s , ocv«red with a cu t l cu lar sheath. 
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promln«ntly markad with roiaidad non-retrorsa anr u l 3 s , ach 
annuls 3->4 um wiae< 20-30 annuXes in the oesoptiavj^ai c.>giovi, 
'"/6-96 from o a s o p h a ^ - l n t ^ a t i n a l jvinctlon t o vulva, 3-4 ani ulea 
from vulva to anus and 7-10 annul53 from anus to t a i l t enr inus . 
Head with two annulas s e t o f f . F i r s t ar.nule angular, direct9d 
outwards b-9 ura wid«, second annuls rounded, 7-.b um wide. 
Labial d i sc s l i g h t l y a levated , Hatanchium 49-57 um cr t7-&b. 
of spear langth. Si.ear ext«idlng through lt-.21 annulos. £ asal 
Knobs anchor-shapad 4-6 um across . C r i f i c a of dorsal oesophageal 
gland 4«-5 um from base of spear, {romatacorpus 11-13 uir vide, 
isthmus small ancirc lad by nerva ring at 79-95 urr frotr anterior 
extremity . Oesophagc-intast inal junction b6- lc5 um from anter ior 
extremity . Excretory pore conspicuous located on 30-34 annule 
o r 102-126 \m from anterior extremity . H^tiizonid 1-3 armulas 
anter ior to excretory pore or 102-150 um fron^ anter ior a x t r e r i t y . 
Vulva transversa, located on 11-13 annule from caudal t nrinus. 
Vagina 1/3 body-width long. Spennathecs 12-15 x 9-13 xar,, 
containing sperm. Anus 3-5 ar.nulas betiind vulva. Tali, conoid, 
1-2 anal body-width long. 
d j ^ t Body c u t i c l e f i n e l y s t r i a t a d . Cuticuiar stJeath 
absent , s t r i a e 1 .5 -2 .0 utr wide. Lateral f i a l d s mcirKfjd with 
four i n c i s u r e s , 1/4 of body-wiath wide. Speer and oasothagua 
degenerate. Excretory pore behind hemisx>nid, 7b-t9 um and 
hemizonid two body annulas wide 75-t6 \an from anter ior extremity. 
Nerve ring one body-width anter ior to hemizonid. Spicules 
arcuate with sharply pointed t i p s . Gubernaculunt trouyh-sha^ed. 
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Bursa buglnning s l i g h t l y above anus ana tem-inating a l l t t l a 
abova t a i l t i p . 
^9f^i1k4% «?<? iOgaUfcy» ^ i i around roots of inango« 
M^Q^f^ra it»^(^c^ from the Company Cardans, Saharan^ur, 
l i t tar f radesh, 
RftW r^Kfi H»P4CU<rQi>9">Qk^99 wanaifaraiy i s ona o t the ooimcnast 
sf^scies occurring in t h i s country. I t has a wide host rar.:j9, 
but p r i n c i p a l l y i t i s a paras i t e of t r u i t t r a e s e s p a c i a i l y the 
mangoes. The s p s c i e s shows var ia t ions in length, shape and 
number of body annulea, and the length ot spear and t a i l . 
HEM C^K1CCNE^ 0^IPE3 9&C»Plili.IJS UOCS, 1S4&) CHIlUCcD & I IRCHFlELb, 
19£7 
(F ig . 7) 
Females (22) t L « G.3b.c.4b mir. (0 .44 mm) ; a «. 14-17 (16) ; 
b • 4 . 4 - 5 . 3 15.0) > C m 14-23 ( l b ) ; V • b9-94 (S3 ) ; VI,A'B«3 . 3 - 1 . 7 
( 1 . 5 ) ; t o t a l body annules • 100-127 (122) > Spear • 49-63 urn 
(54 um) . 
Pas<;y^pt;.iQnx 
Body s l i g h t l y curved ventra l iy whsn f ixed; tai,-^ring 
towards e x t r e r i i t i a s . Body annulss rounded avarage width 4 um at 
inidbody, 22-27 annules in oesophageal region, 72-9 2 annules 
from oeso^hago-intr»3tiral junction to vulva, 1-2 annules froir 
vulva to anus and 7-10 from anus to t a i l terminus. H?ad - i t h 
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two annules. Matanchium 42*4S^  um or b2-b4% of spaar loriCjth. 
Basal knobs of spear 7-9 um wid«. O r i f i c e of dorsal osaophageal 
gland 3-5 um behind base of spaar. Prometacorpus 1 0 1 3 xxr wlda. 
Nervo ring 70*79 uir from antarior axtrarrlty. 0a9Oj.hago-
i n t a s t i n a l Junction 62-9 3 um from anter ior and of b o i y . 
Bxcratory pora ona annula pos tar ior to hgirizonid« 2-6 annulas 
pos tar ior to basal bulb of oesophagus or 94-117 um from antarior 
axtramity. H^nlzonid conspicuous ona annule wide located on 
24-3C annula from antarior axtramity. Vulva locataa on b - l l 
annula from t a i l t i p . Vulvar f lap wel l developed 6-7 uir. lory« 
pras<ir.t in both ahaath and body c u t i c l e , sparmatheca 12-13 x 
14-15 um f i l l e d with sperm. Anus one to two annulas behind 
vulva or 7 - l c annules from t a i l t i p . T a i l convex-ccnoid one to 
two anal body^wldth long. 
y^^l^t Not found. 
1) S o i l around roots of maita, Citri^a ^inet^s^^ froir 
L, K. Brothers' Nursery. Saharanpur, Uttar i^radesh. 
i i ) So i l around roots of guava, P^idium gy^i^via from 
Company Garvien, Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh. 
i l l ) S o i l around roots off lowering plants (unident i f ied) 
from Dhulikhel/ Kathmandu« Nepal. 
RypayKfi This spec ie s i s vary widely d i s t r i b u t e d . The varicui 
populat ions from d i f f erent parts of the country snow var ia t ions 
in number of body annulas, s i z e or spear and in t a i l snape. 
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KEY TO IhiJl /* 31- .CIES OF HSfHI(^nlqCNi- '^C\ J^^ 
1 . Sp«ar Imobs with blunt aynterlor margins or (tore or l a s s 
roundad without forward d lr sc tad pcoc&sBQs 4 
Spaar toobs ariChor-shai^od with pronlnant forward dir^c-
t ed processes 2 
2 . Lip region rounded, not o f f s e t , f i r s t annule angular 
d irected outward, second head annule smaller than f i r s t 
head annule, H « l l7-137f spear m 57-66 um 
tLm^LiaJCAa 
Lip region truncate, par t ly o f f s e t , f i r s t annule not 
d irec ted outward R • 90-3.35; spear « 5o>faO um 3 
3 . F i r s t l ip-annule s l i g h t l y wider than second, K . 130-]5c 
HV m 12-14 GiailiJU 
f i r s t l ip-annule s l i g h t l y sn^aller than second, d * 59 -
120> RV - 9 - 1 1 c;oty>pt>i4u£ 
4 . Spear Knobs rounded without forward d irected processes , 
R m 136-1471 RV m 12-14; t a i l rounded conoid 
atclfitfltiisfid^Ma 
Spear knobs with blunt processes , more or l a s s rour^ded; 
H at 117-12fc| HV • 9 - 1 1 ; t a i l oonve»-conold or attetiuated 
aggy^^w n. sp. 
Not included in Keyi i ) H, conatmnia i i ) ri, birqh4184.41, and 
i l l ) H. ^t^qhi because the f i r s t one i s a synonym of 
a* cQOpp^ylli^ s and the other two o f H. roanqi^^r^^. 
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GENUS O^SSCK^.A hiEHTA &< R/^St.l, 1971 
The g&n\i9 C:l^g^^nqfm^ was proposed by Mehta 4- jvaai^l In 
1S<71 for tho39 s p a c l a s c t (;i;;JL<y;;»t,yn§ having cont inuous c r inge of 
s p i n e s o r o t h e r appendages on t h e a n n u l a s . fh-ay a l s o t r o j o s e d 
two subgenera (^ffi^SfiSL^ia ^cJ ^ay4g«ln,Via) under C r o a s o n ^ ^ 
and desc r ibed one new s p e c i e s c t t n i s genus, f^han Q^ ^ , (1975) 
r a i s e d subg^ms 53liflpJUlilU t o g e n s r l c i e v ^ i and desc r ibed two 
s p e c i e s o f fi^aaoagffifl. Andrassy (l'j79) oondlaered Ccqq^ti^.^ 
and ^^ir^it^BJi^yi,^ as Independent genera and a l so descrii^ad one 
new s p e c i e s of '?yo]^y;>qiffl« and two new s p a d e s oi 3^riQqpi,rj|Ul,ft. 
At pres^ait , t h e r e a r e 11 s p e c i e s o£ Crosaonyri^ desc r ibed rrorr 
t h e world, o t which t n r s e 3|.eci3s v i z . , C, t^^y^gr^ 
v i a i r a j p u r i , 1964; ^ \ iilLSiysSiflB '-^^' S% ^ ' ' Iv 75; C, tqtv^^^urr 
Khan s% 31" l^*?^ ^^^' ^*^^^ t h i s cotx i t ry . 
Oi,§qnQqti|^; Cr iconen.a t idae . i^jirale body s c r a i u h t o r ^ i iq r . t iy 
curved . Head with tv.c o r t h r e e d i s t i n c t l y s a t otf. arir.uies, 
f i r s t a r n u l e u s u a l l y wider than second. Body c t - t i c i e narKed 
with a cont inuous f r i nge of f ine sj-ln^^s o r Dixint r e c t a n g u i a r 
s c a l e s a r ranged In cont inuous h o r i z o n t a l rows. >ubnK>s.tLan lobes 
ab'jent . 
Tyje s p a d e s : (;to^^on^tu^ qi^yql,!,^^ (S te l i . o r , 19 49) f-ehta &• 
iVQSKl, 19 71 
e t h e r s f e d e s i w, ^i^tyig^j^ ( .Stefanski , 1^^ 24) heh ta t> -vaai^i, 1,^ 71 
» " 1 " 
y\\^^^- , '"'vwNw S» §qulaaturr. (Schne ider , I t 39) hah t a *• Ka3>d., 11-71 
IDS/ 
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£• l4ffJsnatW ITaylor , 19 36) Kehta 4 KasU, 1971 
£ . smi&UqUAH&iaS (^i r jar .ova, 19 4b) ^^ahta & 
t^asXl, 1971 
* JS» t^avJrOfi, ( J a l r a j p u r l , 1664) j^tehta & HaaW. 1971 
£ • acn^^yiy i^a ( F i e s , 196k) Mahta & RasKl, 197I 
£• Ifi&i&A Kahta & Raakl , 1971 
S . p g q g j l y a i Uloffinann, 1973) An ; r a s sy . U 79 
* £ . ^ylfl&lffi! l^han a i ^ . , lir75 
£• itfSlsa Andrassy, 1979. 
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9R0^CN^tA FlhCIVATUH KHAN, CHAWLA & SAHA, IS*75 
( i ' lg . e 4. 9) 
D4nmr.qJ,Qnff: 
Females ^ 25)» L • 0 . 4 3 - 0 . 6 3 irro (C.4fc mm) ; a * 7-11 (S») ; 
b • 3 , 4 -4 .7 (4.1) ; c • 13-23 (lb) ; V - fc9-93 (91) ; VL/VB . 
0 . 9 - 1 . 4 (1,1) t t o t a l body « inulas » 42-62 (4fc) ; spear • 75-96 
uin (&7 unt) . 
Juvanl las (11) 1 L « 0 .24-C.33 niir (0 .31 iran) ; a • 6 - 9 ( 7 ) ; 
b » 2 . 1 - 2 . 8 (2.5) t c - 12 ( n > 1} ; t o t a l body annul3s=52-56; 
spaar • 71-7b \m (76 unO . 
FaSalat Body aimo9t s t ra ight upon f ixa t ion , taj-arlng 
s l l jht iy towards a x t r e n i t i a s . Body arinules avera ;6 wirith 15 uns 
naar mldbody, 11-14 ar.riules in oasophaijaal ragion, 23-32 anruloa 
from oasopbago- lntes t ina l ji;mction to vulva, 2-5 annul j3 £rciR 
vulva t o aiiUs and 4-6 from anus to t a i l t'*rminu3. Each annuls 
bearing continuous fr inge ot sp ines numbariny 70-95 near trl(%>cdy. 
Spln'3S usual ly narrow, c l o s e l y adjac«i t to one another, may ba 
e longate , d i g i t a t e , X or Y shapad, beoomlng mote complex on t a i l , 
whare s^.lntsa make groups o£ two t o three s p i n e s . Haad annules 
t%40, o f f s a t , f i r s t annula 21-2& urn wide v i th ra i sed c^itfJtral 
p<;rtioni second annule lfc-23 um, rounded. ^ Xa£d view hexa-
radiate l i p s s i x , l a t e r a l s b igger than subv^i tra l s and provided 
with amphidial s l i t s , ora l aperture rounded. Metenchiuir 
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6 2-^2 um long or 79-9 2% o£ aj^aar i ^ q t h . Basal Knobs c£ 
spaar 11-12 utn across . Prometacx^rpus lf>-19 ur: widQ. I erve 
ring at 1C&-122 uw froirj anter ior extracnlty; excretory pore and 
hanixonid usua l ly obscure. Excretory pot-e was obsorv-^d only 
in one specimen, located on IL annule below c s sorhago- in te s t ina l 
j i inct ion . Vulva located on S-b annule frorr caudal tanr^inus. 
Lips o£ vulva equal in s i ? e . Uterine egg measuring bo x 32 um. 
Anus on 4-6 annule froir t a i l t e r a i n u s . Ta i l b lunt ly conoid 
one anal body-width long. 
^JllJI* Not £ound. 
Jyvyfittg; Head with two rouided and tir.Qly cr^nated 
annules . Body annulas re trorse bearing e ight longi tudinal 
rows o£ s c a l e s , each provided with four to s i x , vary th in , 
broadly conoid, sharp^pointed s p i n e s . Some annulas without 
spiny project ion occurring regular ly a f t er every two or three 
spiny annules. In a cross sec t ion through cnidbod/ s c a l e s appear 
alrnost equal ly spaced bearing sp ines at t h e i r d i s t a l t^^ds. 
1) S o i l around roots o f pea, yi,quro ^ativuip froin fihawali, 
Ka in l ta l , Uttar Pradesh, 
i i ) So i l <=»round roots o f pear, Fvrus comRxni^q from 
3ha«n)diali. N a i n i t a l , Uttar Pradesh. 
S^Qftd^i 9fgaiOI>^ft fimcivat^tffit was c o l l e c t e d from several 
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l o c a l i t i e s from ar. a l t i t u d e o£ mote than lOOO in. Juvsniln'S 
look e n t l r a l y d i f f e i^nt front th« adults and have more annules 
on the body and a d i f f e r e n t l y shaped cutlculeur ornamentation. 
KEY TO INDIAN 3i-^ClES Ci CKOSSOhSM^ 
1. Annule bearing l e s s than 40 s c a l e - l l K e i^rcjactions at inld-
body 2 
Annules bearing more than loo splne->llKe projec t ions at 
ml <ft>ody fltpclvatuw 
2 . Body annules 53-5b« only fcur submedian l l p a presmit, l a t -
e r a l s absent t^ftvlor^ 
Body annules 42*52* four submedian and two l a t e r a l s present 
^jBytft^vp 
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GENUS CGH;y SCUTHSHK, 1914 
Southern (1&14) proposed the QWIUS ^gc^ for £ , murravl. 
Kirjanova (lV4fa) and Sch. StaKhovan fr. reurilsaan (IS3b) 
described several spaci ^s of Sigaaa* ^^^ gan\i8 Crlorniyn^ by 
Hoffmanner & Kanzel (1914) and Cgga by Southern (1914) were 
proposed in the same year but Ci:i,qoT\^'^ was prc{^o3ed a few 
inonths e a r l i e r . Andrassy (IS79) has regarded Criconypft as 
9J!lMa ^QliilCtfl^' s*^ *^  ^^^ transferred sj-eciea of Cyit<y)qqn>ft tc 
Qo^n .^ So £ar, 15 s p e c i e s of Q,gtSA have been described freer the 
world. Of th^se (^ {a£A sailsaS' &• to^st^t^,, ^. s^aj^w-
9.' AlS>lAflQj4J' £• Q<rtanamare have been described from India . 
QLS^BSlSkM* Crioonamatinae. fiody small to moderate (c.27.C.&6 mm) 
s t r a i g h t cr s l i g h t l y v e n t r a l l y curved. /Vnnulas 51-bb. Annul'as 
ornamented by s c a l e s or rounded or pointed appendages arranged 
in b- lb longi tudinal rows. The head with two annul ?3, the 
f i r s t annule i s only except iona l ly wid?»r than the seoond. 
Pseudol ips with submedlan lobes more or l e s s developed. Spear 
4 b . l l 6 uin« vulva con ica l , c losed, on &-19 ant u l e frorri t a i l 
terminus. Male with l a t e r a l £i >lds having 4 i n c i s u r e s . Nc 
bursa. 
Type spec ies i SOffia tiiurravi, Southern, 1914 
Other spec ieat* £ . octanouiare (Cobb, 1914) Sch. 3teW»cven fc. 
Teunissan, 19 3b 
£• lantiformf Sch. stekhoven t, Teunissan, 19 3fc 
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k* ? a m o v i Kir janova, l&4fc 
£ . c^^iq^U'^^^tmp (Chltwood, 1957) Andraaay, 1979 
* £ . ^^ffit^¥^t^^ ( J a l r a J F u r i , 1^6 3) Andraasy. 1979 
&. dW<aqYiq4PUt4n§fltffi lAndrassy, 196L) 
An dr assy , 1979 
^ . <;hr4,gb^m^r(4 (Heyns, 197c) Andraasy, 1979 
O. qauamljTUin (Heyns, 197o) Andrassy, 1979 
* Q.* Q o f f a ^ (Sdward ai^ ^ . , 197o) Andrasay. 1979 
&• nyaaibofQuamaty^ (Kenta & RasKi, 1971) 
Andrasay, 1979 
* £ . ^ t a d a r ^ iHahajan & B l j r a l , 1973) 
/ j idrassy , 1979 
k» Qi2fi£fil (Choi 4. G a r a e r t , 1975) Aridrassy, 1979 
* Q.» |^ r>Q^muiff (Khan s^ ^ , , 1975) Andrasay, 1.79 
k» IPlQfiliffl Andrasay, 1979. 
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qQHk 0<;rAt^ULME ( G O B B , 1914) SCH. jrEKHOVSK & rEU^I-i3EI^, IS'3fc 
( F i g . 10) 
Fomalas ( 24) t L « 0.31-C.45 rm (0.3& nun) ; a * b-12 (9) ; 
b « 3 . 2 - 4 . 8 (4.1) t C - fc-17 (10) > V « bl-fc.9 (fc4) ; VLAB -
1 .4 -2 .4 12.03) I t o t a l bcdy annules • 6o-71 ( 6 6 ) ; apear » 
55-64 uin(60 um) . 
Body vantra l ly arcuato with tapering a x t r a r d t i a s . Body 
annuls retxx:»rsa« 6-b um apart at nddbody, 14-19 annul^s in tha 
09S0phagaal region, 31-4& arinulas frotn oasOj^hayo-int^stinai 
Junction to vulva, 3*4 annul-as £rorr. vulva to anus ani 7-9 annulas 
fron «nU3 to t a i l terroinus. Each tfinula bearing rounded s c a l e s 
in longi tudinal rows, 6-7 on f i r s t annule, increas ing to 6 at 
micSx>dy but reduced to four behind vulva. Cuticular afp«idages 
form a pattern as i l l u s t r a t e d in f i g . ( i c , S) . In a c r o s s -
s ec t ion near midbody show eight s c a l e s symnetr ica l ly placed. 
Head s e t of f , with two annul ?8. F i r s t annule saucer-shaped with 
margins d irected outward, itieaauring 13-15 unt across ; second 
annule simple, rounded, 10-12 uni wide. Lip region cupolate with 
s l i t l ika amphid aperturas. Ketenchium 45-4b um or &o->bl% of 
spear l ^ g t h . Basal knobs of spaar 5-7 um across . Or i f i ce of 
dorsal oesophageal gland 3-5 un. from base o£ spear. 
Pronetaoorpus 12-18 XBQ wide, Oeaophago-intest inal jvanction. 
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L7-101 UB> tconi anter ior axtreirity. H^tdzonid not sean, 
excretoxry pore obsarvod only in one speciman, located on 
21 annule or 117 um ttcm anter ior extr^i^ity. Vulva aax>ut one 
hal f vulval bod^-width wide, locatad on lo->13 antnule from t a i l 
terminus. Spermatheca anipty. /tnus i n a i s t i n c t , p o s s i b l y located 
on 10 annvile from t a i l t i p . T a i l sharply conoid one to one and 
a hal f vulval body-widths long. 
Malei Not found 
H^it^^t^s ant? I p c a l i t i a s t 
i ) Soi l around roots of pluiri, ]^ yun<(ta <?Q«ttB)uni4a trom 
Hussoorie, Dehradun, Uttar Pradesh. 
i l ) So i l around roots o f Indian redwood, j^Alb^q^ qiyy^Q 
from Raj pur, Dehradun, Uttar Pradesh. 
i i i ) So i l around roots of apricot , pyuny^ armatiaQ^i from 
Koire la , Almora, Uttar Fradesh. 
iv) So i l around roots of pinus, Pinugf I o n a i f o i l ^ txx^n 
Gulmarg, srinagar, Ja-mu & Kashmir. 
Rfoarksi Ocqp# Q£&^^Qiift£fl was reported for the f i r s t time 
from t h i s country by Siddiqi (1961) from around roots of 
apr icot , Frunua aymaniac^ from Ranikhet, Almora, Uttar Pradesh. 
The presaiit speciR-^is have l e s s e r number of body annules than 
Cobb specimens. The s i z e of spear, values of a, c and V are 
a l so a b i t d i f f erent from the o r i g i n a l d e s c r i p t i o n . 
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KEY TO 1^D1A^ :iFEClE3 CF QGKA 
1. Body annulea provided with rows of blunt spinas , t o t a l body 
annul^s l e s s than 70f HV m 12-15 2 
Body annulas provided with rows of rhowbcid sca las , t o t a l 
body annules 55-65; KV • 7-14 3 
2 . F i r s t annula s tr iKiny ly wider than sao^nd; vulva on tha 12-
13 annul® from t a i l ta^ninus. R » 6o-6 3; KV m 12-13; spear-
55-So um fotadari 
f ' irs t and second annulas uniform/ vulva on the It annule 
from t a i l tarcninus. R » 65; RV • 15; spear • 66 un: . . . . . . . 
simiaaais4,a 
3 . Spear l e s s than 6b una, fc rows oi rhon-ix>id s c a l e s , H - 6 0 - 7 1 ; 
RV m 10-13; spear « 56-64 uin o c t y a u i a r a 
Spear more t n ^ 65 um, is-lO rows of rhomboid s c a l e s R m 57-
85; RV m 7-14; spear m 67-72 um 4 
4 . Edges of s c a l e s not crenate or waved, s c a l e s in 10 long i tu-
dinal rows, R • 5S-65; RV « 7-9; spear « 67-7? \xm 
rnoqiim\ffl> 
Edges of s c a l e s crenate or waved, s c a l e s in b- io long i tud i -
nal rows. R m 75-65; RV • 11-14; spear <• 56-66 uir 
oo^|9#f 
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GENUS ^SHIE^^IhUlfA (KEHIA i. RASKI, 1971) Ki^ AN, CriAWLA & S/*HA, 1575 
Mtthta & R«sKi (IV71) ttrectdd Sariaapinuj,^ as a subgenus of 
tha ganus Croaaonatp^. Khan ^ Ai*«^l^''^} rai3<3d t h i s subyanus to 
ganeric l e v e l tf^d added one new s p e c i e s to i t . /oidrassy (1979) de9-> 
cribad two new s p e c i e s . So far, 12 spec ies have been described from 
di f fert f i t parts o£ the world. Cf these three spec ies , Ssr,^s2riaUiA 
fc««ui,qaudatum, 5 . p)fiJLSi, a*^ *^  5» i!G&d£ have been recorded from Ind ia . 
•Slfl^ EQ&Slfti Cricson^natidae. Female head with tvfo annuies. Submedian 
lobes absent . Body annuies with re trorse c u t i c u l a r s p i n e - l i k e pro-
j e c t i o n in groups of two to three spines arrarjged in fc-15 long i tud i -
nal rows. Bach spine conical to rounded in o u t l i n e or divided in 
2-5 f i n g e r . l i k e d i v i s i o n s . 
Type spec ias : ^eriaapirnula gobbi (HicoletzKy. 19&2) Khan fl^ Ai*l^'7^ 
e ther spacies i * 5 . l^gniAg^uc^^uiE (S iddiq i , 1961) Khan a t Al' 19 75 
S« t^ vfnaftyiquff) (Andrassy, 1962) ^han ^ i Ai*' 1^75 
§• M»maii£k (Wu* 1965) Khan a i ^ , , 1975 
* ^* pyn^^qi, (Edward afc ^ . , 1971) Khan 3^ ^ , . 1975 
5 . yan^^^^uip (Mehta 6. HasKi, 1971) Khan aS, ^ x r^75 
S* Qqt^yyr^alff (»^inta fc Ohshini, 1974)Khan a i ^ . 1 9 7 5 
5 . y?K;i ,^ i | i i (Choi & Geraert, 1975) Khan ^ jy^.1975 
• 5. Xm^ *^ a^n at a l . . 1975 
5. mat an galea Andrassy, 1979 
S» cact^u^ Andrassy, 1979 
^* cspygnftt^ ^ ( s c h . steKhoven & Teunissan, 19 3b) 
Andrassy, 1979 
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g^RIS^PINULA TEINUCAUDATUK (3IDD2QI, 1961) KHAN SI AL.,1975 
( F i g . 11) 
Fenalss (11) i L - 0 .35-0 .46 irm (0 .41 min) ; a • 7-6 ( 7 ) ; 
b • 2 . 6 - 3 . 2 ( 3 . 0 ) ; C - b-14 ( 1 1 ) ; V • fc4-91 (fc7) ; VL/VB m 1-2 
(1.5) t t o t a l bo<3y annulAS » 51-61 (57) i spaar • 99-114 um 
(106 un) . 
Da^criritiQni 
Body cy l lndrc id almost s t r a i g h t . Annules retrorsa 
averaga width 4-6 um at mldbody, 19-22 annules in oesophageal 
ragion, 21-29 annul^s from oasophago- intast inal juxct ion to 
vulva, 2-4 annules £ron) vulva to anus and 5-9 annules froir anus 
to t a i l tarminus. Each atnule baaring spinas arranged in groups 
of two t o three and forming longi tudinal bands running nhe 
^ t l r e length of bod^ and numbering 14 at tridftjody, t<aar the 
oxtraiDitias sp ines are not grou^ ad but i r r e g u l a r l y arranged. 
Head o f f s e t bearing two annules. F i r s t annules 20-22 um wide, 
with i t s margins d irec ted anteriad ano enc los ing a doine-shai.ed 
l i p region; second annule simple, rounded. 15-17 um wide. 
Matenchlvwn bi-94 \m Icng or b3-b5% o£ spear l e n g t h . Basal Knobs 
of spaar 7-9 um acros s . Ceaophago-intastinai Junction 119-151 uir 
from anter ior end of body. Excretory pore on 20 annule frotr 
anter ior extremity. Vulva, half boc^-width wide located on 
10-11 annule from caudal terminus. Anus obscure, poss ib ly on 
5-7 annule from t a i l terminus. T a i l along at a, sharply conoid t c 
attenuated, 2-3 anal body width long. 
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H^4t' ^ot found. 
Il3>?i^ft^ flftd tQgfttity* So i l around roots of apricot , t rm^u^ 
ffrB^^i,aea from KolreXa, H«)lkhet, Almora, Uttar Fraiash. 
RfB|iqrK t^ This spoc ies was described by Siddiqi i l^^l) from 
Bhawali, Na in i ta l at an a l t i t u d a of about 1,69 2 tn. The present 
spsciRxans vmr^ c o l l e c t e d froiR Aanikhet, Aimora from an a l t i t i d e 
of about 1,000 IT. The specimens c l o s e l y conform to those 
described by S idd iq i . However, the length of body, s i z e of 
spear, pos i t i on of vulva and value of c are s l i g h t l y ^iifferent 
in these specimar-vS. 
KEY TC INDIAN St^CIiJS OF 3aiaESPIM>. 
1 . Head with two annulas, longi tudinal rows of s c a l e s divided 
in t o spinas of varying s i z e , nuirbar of s c a l e s p3r annule 
12>14 at midbody, spear over 70 urn 2 
Head v i th two annulas, body annules with longi tudinal rows 
of s c a l e s with i r r e g u l a r margins, nunJoer o f s c a l e s per an-> 
nule e at midfc>od>, spear under 7o lan. , p.Ualfii 
2 . Body with 12 rows of s c a l e s , spaar 112-120 um long, HV* b« 
10 l!DP££ 
Body with 14 rows of s c a l e s , spear 99-114 um; RV • 1 0 - 1 1 . . 
^anmcwdft^w 
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GENUS tJECLCBCCRIOONSMA MEfffA 4 RASKI, 1971 
Kehta & RasKl (1971) proposed the g ^ u s Niiol,obQcria9nam^ 
and transferred two spec i e s o f J^ Qbgcgy^ tygnan-.a viz,, i^, l,atm^al^ 
and IA. f rr^tuaa to i t . Choi &< Garaert v 197b) describsid a new 
s f e d e s o f t h i s ganus. Andrassy (1979) transcarr^d threa 
s p e c i e s from L.9J39<;riqonagia to t n i s ganus and described on« new 
s p e c i e s and a l so gava an ananded diagnosis of tha genus. 
Pi,qcg^ Q i^jgf» Crioonamatidaa* Robust spec ie s of tr.adiunn s i z e s 
( 0 . 3 4 - 0 . 7 5 mm) » Body with few annules 36-62, tnose broaj with 
s loping margins and with f ine s t r i a e or i n c i s u r e s . Aiinulas 
e i t h e r on the whole body f i n e l y or heavi ly serrate c r fringed, 
or at anost on the pos ter ior end i r r e g u l a r l y lobed. Has-; of cne 
lunula . The aeccnd annule i s attached to body annule^^. 
Submedian lobes present . Spear 65-122 um long. Vulva c losed en 
3-6 annule from t a i l terminus. Pos ter ior body region blunt or 
blunt conoid. Hale with 4 i n c i s u r e s , rudimontry bursa, i f 
present . 
Type spec ies t * Nqolobocriponiynfl l^t^rala (Khan & s idd iq i , 196i) 
Kehta & RaaKi, 1971 
Other s p e c i e s t * N. at^grrana (Ja iraJ iur i &> Siddiqi , 1..63) 
/sndrassy, 1979 
* i i . ^^fratuiff (Khan 4. s i d d i q i , 196 3) Andrassy, 1979 
h* iQAUiiSItti ^^i ^ Geraert, 1975 
h" gfl^ flygC^Ag"a) Andrassy, 1979. 
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AB^ Ri%AN3(JAIt<JUJi UiU i. SlDDlQl, 196 3) At.UKASSY, 1979 
d i g . 12) 
I?iiyanaiorat 
IfQBialas (26) » L « 0.36-0.5fc mBi (0 .43 min) ; a o 7 -10(6 ) ; 
b m 3 .2 -4 .7 ( 4 . 3 ) ; c - 13-20 ( 1 3 ) ; V . fcl-94 ( 5 2 ) ; VL.'VB . 
0 . 7 - 1 . 3 (1.0)> t o t a l body annulaa • 40-4t ( 4 2 ) ; spear • 
61-79 un (6S um) . 
Deaer lc t loo; 
Body a l i y h t i y ventra l ly curved upon f ixa t ion , tapering 
a n t e r i o r l y to a truncate head and p o s t e r i o r l y to a J^iuntly cone id 
t a l l . Body c u t i c l e 2-3 um th l cx , marited with coarse, re trorse 
annules« 11-14 annulea In oeao^-hageal region, 22-32 arinules 
from oeaophago- lntest lnal Jtofiction to vulva, anua one annule 
apart from vulva, 2-4 annulea from anua t o t a l l tarminus. Each 
annule with serrate d i s t a l margins, anr u i e s pos ter ior txi vulva 
assuming lobold forms. Anastomosing of annulas naor mldbody 
present . Headset of f , with t%#o annulsrs, flr-it anrula 19-3C um 
wide, saucer-shaped; S€>cond annule lb .20 um wide slm^ la aund 
rounded. Lip region 9-13 um high, 16-20 um wide. Katanchlum 
54-67 xm or 63-65% of apear l enyth . Basal Knobs of spear 
6-10 um across . O r i f i c e of dorsal oesophageal gland 2-5 vaT> 
behind spear base . Fronetaoorpus 16-21 xm wide. Gesophago-
I n t e s t i n a i junct ion 106-120 um from anter ior extremity. Nerve 
ring 94-106 um from anter ior extrt fr i ty . Excretory jore or 13 
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annula or about 97 vm from anter ior axtramity . Vulva 
transvarse* located on 4-5 annula front caudal and o t body 
leading to a th ick wallad vagina which i s about half body->width 
long. Sparmathaca spherical f i l l e d with sperm. Anus one or 
tiio annulea bahind vulva. Ta i l terminus forked. 
M%a,fi Kot found. 
H||bi,t^at unt^  iQca l i tv i So i l around roots of api^la, K i^^ uq puarila 
from Ramgarh, Nainltal« Uttar Pradesh. 
KynfrKut The present specxmens exh ib i t var ia t ions in body 
length , spear length and in the p o s i t i o n of vulva. 
KEY TO ItxDIAN St SCI E 3 Or U SOLCBCOq OCK 1^ 1 A 
1 . Spear under bo urn, second annula narrower th^i f i r s t , spaar 
m 61-791 annules on t a i l with loboid s c a l e s abarr^f 
Spear mora than 6o um; second annule wider than f i r s t , spaar 
* 65-122 um, annules on t a i l not loboid 2 
2 . Spaar 110-122 um. Cuticular sp ines form fringed ring aro -
und each annula, interrupted l a t e r a l l y by longi tudinal gro-
ove i^l;ay^4-t 
Spa^ir und^r loo \m, Cuticular ornamentation not intarrup -
tad l a t e r a l l y by longi tudinal groove ^^firqt^u^ 
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Fig. 1 
HflHACYCUQpt^ rft £&flA£L n . sp . 
A - Entire fen^ala, 
B - Oaaothacieal region, 
C - Anterior end, 
O - SO. JASS view, 
E - Croas-section at midbody, 
F - Cuticular pattern, 
G - Female gorad, 
H - Female pos ter ior and. 

F i g . 2 
Hawl cvg^^cphora daroani, 
A - Entice feiRal«« 
B - Cesophageal ragicn« 
C - Anterior and, 
D - Cutlcular pattern, 
E - Fasr.ai* gcanad, 
F - Female pos ter ior and. 









Fig . 3 
Han>icvc3,4.cphQra ooa^gTt^ n'^ K4 
A «. sntira foiriaXa, 
B - Cesophagaal region, 
C - Anterior end, 
D • Antsrlor and (showing cuticular sleeve), 
E - Cuticular pattern, 
F > Female posterior end. 
40pm •^  *C.O 
t i g . 4 
Qa^oqala pi|raionQl<?>u<t^ t^ qf 
A - Entire £oiri«Ia, 
B - Eritlre mai«, 
C - iramaia oeaophagaai region, 
0 " Hale oasophagaai region« 
E > Female anter ior end, 
F - Kale anter ior and, 
G - Lateral £ l e l d (male). 
H - Female pos ter ior end, 
1 - Kale pos ter ior end, 
J " Splcular apparatus. 

t i g . 5 
A " Sntira femalo* 
B - Entlr« rr.aie. 
C - Famala anter ior end, 
O -> Kal« odsophagaal ragion, 
E - FeRiaie oasophagaaJL ragion, 
F - Fe09Rala madian bulb and spaar Knobs, 
G - Fanaia surfaca o t armuias on micSx>dy, 
H - Fainale postar ior and, 
Z - Kala f ^ s t e r i o r and. 

Fig . 6 
A » £nt l re £emal«, 
B - FsniaXd o«aophagaal region« 
C - Fair.aid anterior end, 
D - Entire niaia, 
£ - Mala oesophagaal region, 
F - Ftf&alo pos tar ior and, 
G • ViBl9 pos t er ior end« 
H - Lateral f i e l d (male) . 
' • ' ' . 1 
iiSo>;lJ 
Fig . 7 
A - Entire female, 
B » Oesophageal region, 
C - interior and, 
D - surface of annules on nddbody, 
s, r - Female posterior end. 

F i g . e 
A - Snt lre female* 
B > Oeaophageal region 
C - Anterior end, 
^ - SSk ^^<f» view, 
S •> Crose-sact icn at trldoody, 
F - sur£ac3 o£ annules on midbody, 











Fig . 9 
(Juv«niltt) 
;^  . Entlra famaia, 
B . Oeaophagsal region, 
C > Anterior end, 
D - SB fflf<?t view, 
S - Fanala posterior end, 
F - Cross-section at niidk>ody, 
7^ I ' f , 
/ZUV "Y A.i 
xv K ::x 
.1: 1 
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Fig. 10 
A - Entire fomalo, 
B " Oesophageal region, 
c - Anterior end, 
D • Cross-sactlon at rrldbody, 
S . surface o t annulea on mldbody, 
F . Female posterior end, lateral view, 







F i g . 11 
A • Entira female, 
B <- Cesophageal region, 
C -• Surface of annulea on ntldbody, 
O •» Cross-sect lon at inldibody, 
S . Female pos ter ior and« v«ntral viaw, 
F - Female pos ter ior end, l a t e r a l view. 

P i g . 12 
A <• Entire fon)ala« 
B • OeaophagaaX ragion, 
C • Antarior s^d, 
D - surfaca of tfinulas on iridbociy, 
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